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thie Stli Novernber, 1909. 1w wbWlu thle appellant agreed to l)urelhase
f rom J. WI. Millar certain mining claims, for the sum of$l,0,
1 axi able in foinr eqaal instalinents of $25,000 eacbi, the first of
whlich was to be 1 iaid on the Sth December, 1909; but, in considera-
tion of $2,000, it was provided by a subsequent agreement that this
pa ' ment shoo]d be niade 0on the 8th January, 1910. Defauit was
iade ini this 1)aynent, and on the l3th January, 1910, on the ex

parle application of the respondent, Millar, and without notice to
thec appellant, the Mining Recorder remnoved thec agreement from
(tue registry, and siibsequentlv gave notice of bis baîaxng done soto
fic appellant. Thle appellant, thereupon appealed to the Mining
Coinniissioner. on the grounds: (1) that the iRecorder had no right
to eancel the entrv of the agreemnent wîihout notice to the appellant;
(?) that the failure of the appellant to cornply witli the terms of the
agîement was a quiestion of fact and law, and therefore not within
the jurisdîiion of the Recorder; (3) that the procedure followedl in
vancelling the entrY of the agreement was irregular and contrary to
the provisions of thc Mining Act of Ontario. The appeal was heard
b 'v the Commissioner on the 9th Februar-v, when tbe appellant; was
absent, and bis roonsel asked for an adjoixrninent. xvhich was rfsd
'l'lie case was i)roeeeded witlî in the absence of the appellant, and
judgnîcnt given by the (>ommissioner afflrming the decision of the
Recorder. The Cominissioner rendered lus decision on what wa;
praeticailly a re-trial or the case on the merits. It was conceded thiat
the Recorder shouhi not have caacelled the entry of the agreemnent
without notice to the appellant, but it was strongly argued that
under sec. 133 (2) of the Act, the Commissioner had fuill power to re-
trv the inatter, that it was the appellant's own fault titat lie was not
present witlî his witnesses to give evidence at the trial, and that the
documents produced at the trial, and thec evidence of the respondent,
elearlv shewed that the appeal was without merits. The Court
(BoYD, C., MAGEE and LATCIIFORD, JJT.) were, liowever, of opinio'n
that the only question raised by the appeal to the ('ommissionier wasý
as to the a-tthoritv of the Reeorder to cancel the entry of theý Rgree-
nient on buis books withont notice to the appellant, and tlîat the Coi-
mnissioner should not have tried the cage on the monits withoutl giv-
ing- the appellant an opportinnitv to have bis whole case heard. The
case Nvas accordingly reniittedl to the Commiissioner for re-trial, on
ternis that the appellant shoîild proceefi with the inatter in tén days .z,
and that tîte overduie instalments, amonnting to $50,000, with in-
icrcst, shoiild be paid into Court within four davs. Costs regerved,
to be deali witli bv flithcComlnissiner. 0. E. Fleming, T.C., for the
1ippellant. G. M- Clark, for the respondent.


